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FIRST SERMON.
8

Whliohlld’i body by Mme boshes at that 
part of the park near the Gilbert Lane 
entrance, between the road and the em
bankment. They looked up Mr. Henry, 
the park keeper, and then the news of 
discovery was telephoned In to Dr. Ber
ryman.

Accompanied by Police 
Bnrchill, Coroner Berryman went to the 
park and viewed the body. He had it 
ilaced In a box and taken to the dead 
muse. Dr, Berryman informed Coroner 
Walker, who took charge of the case, it 
being in hie district. The police went 
to work and Detective Ring, Capt. Jen
kins and Capt. Hastings went out to the 
park.

There ia little to work upon. The 
ohild la a male, large and fully devel
oped. The body, aa found, was covered 
with two portions of a white 
underskirt. The cloth tied round 
its throat ia brown ailesis, a 
narrow atrip, the knot ia a single one and 
leaves two ends of the eloth hanging. 
There were no eigne of decomposition, 
and from all evidences it ia concluded 
that the child was born sometime Friday 
night in the park oIom by where Its 
body was left after life had been ahut 
out by strangulation.

Coroner Walker hu not dMlded on 
his course yet, but a post-mortem exam
ination will probably be the first step.

an awful tbiok.

S. M. C. A,the lake, and it ia along this that the 

tain a glimpse of the invalid. The hour
es-toM MX™
and touriate and pilgrims, taking advan- 
tags of the Information, poet themaelvea

bold to voice the sentiments of all, and

he feels tempted to stay outside awhile, 
Mr. Buskin la taken to bis favorite plaee 
of retreat Thla la a seat which he 
hlmaelf had constructed on the shore of 
the lake. It la on a alight eminence, in 
a little cove or bay, and commands an 
extensive prospect Looking north, over 
the lake, Hclvellyn ia plainly discerni
ble, unless the tirade ate resting their 
laboring bosoms upon its lofty summit 
To the Moth, a jutting polnt just abate 
out the view of Fir Island, but looking 
straight across thla point the only other 
island on the lake, named Peel Island, 
ia seen with great distinctness. Mr. Boa- 
kin has enjoyed the view from thla seat 
times without number. When he was 
able to walk it was hla favorite rs treat 
How that he has to be wheeled to it and 
lifted in and out of his chair he loves it 
m much aa ever. It la still the fairest 
a pot round Conlaton, and the view it 
affords ia atill the finest of all viewa in 
Mr, Burkin’s eyes.

After luncheon Mr. Raskin miy teke 
s second short ride in his chsir, or he 
msy sit out on the lswn lor i short time. 
Otherwise he win stay in hla own room 
nntti dinner-time, dosing or being read 
to by Mrs. Severn or hla valet, 
Baxter, who baa been his body- 
attendant these 20 years or more. 
The daily papers are read to 
him, and he still manifesta an interest 
in topics of the time. Beyond this he 
has no other form of relaxation, 
used to play eheea with Mrs. Severn and 
other members of the household, but he 
abandoned the gam» Mme time ago. He 
dines alone in hla own room about 
o’clock. An hour later he BMka hie 
couch.

HENRY CLEWS 8 CO. HAW I
THE BEV. J. a. RICHARDSON 

PREACHED IN TRINITY 
SUNDAY

THE CONVENTION BROUGHT 
TO AN END LAST 

SUNDAY.

/

IINCIDENT AF-YRANSVAAL
fbcts WALL STREET

Officer «
Et,

BUT SLIGHTLY,

At Both Services to Very Large 
_ Congregations—A Report of the 

Morning Sermon, which was a 
Brilliant Effort, both Logical and

Eloquent.

Well Attended and Interesting 
Meetings Were Held Saturday 
and Sunday—The Delegates Yes
terday Assisted in the Services 

in Many City Churches.

S%As the Far-seeing Operators Be
lieve There Will Be No War, 
But That President Kroger Will 
Come Down With the Bequisite 

Concessions.

I il
iiï

Soak the hands thoroughly, on retiring, in B hot lather of Cuticura Soap, the most 
effective skin purifying soap, as well as purest 
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. 
Dry, anoint freely with Cuticura Ointment, 
the great skin cure and purest of emollients, 

i Wear old gloves during night. For sore hands, 
Rev# J# A, Richardson preached hie urfl I itching, burning palms and painful finger

■«mon aa motor of Trinity church Bun-
day .morning. He conducted and | Prop., Baum. “Ho.tohm B««uum uu»d.," m». 
preached at both services. The congre, 
gallon In the morning was very luge 
and none but must have boon Impressed
with the yoang motor. He preached a . CnrinnflaM
moat eloquent sermon In clear pleasing I 01691110" OprinyTlelO 
tones aid with the moat diaUnotanuncla-15*th5moîtpmcUMd gOT«rnnSn‘S«^toS»i 
tion. It was a
text waa from the 16th chapter Of Paol e I at U o’clock, local time, until further notice, 
Epistle to the Romane, 24th verse: "The I J25nem anrorpaeiSif^MSfing1 a^tiuMnter- 
graoo of our Lord Jesus Christ be with |

and fare low as usual. Good accommodation. 
Meals at all hours. Walters In attendance 
and a good time may be expected.

he said, which became perhaps bereft of I Adi orders attended to with «“mptaem. 
their magnificence and force on account a™^in|,oarraOTntiïniScelof the game.” 
of our familiarity with them. I » q DOWNEY
From being accustomed to them Manager,
we did not to SB adequate I p.B._ixCurBlon through tickets are Issued 
extent appreciate the full meaning un- I on Saturdays, good to return until Wednee- 
derlylng them. We listened to and | day following.
gang the beautiful words of the national ------------------ ~~ ’
anthem somewhat in thla way. 8j, too, Mn other M9I1 
we were acoostomed to hear at1 l u 

benediction,
Lord Jeans

The R. M. C. A. convention met at 
6.80 o’clock Saturday morning, when a 
aunriM prayer meeting wm conducted 
by Mr. John Kennedy, of Truro.

At 9 30 a devotional half hour waa led 
by Mr. Allred Slovene, of Truro. About
75 were prsMnt and derived muoh spir
itual benefit

The convention proper opened at 10 
o’clock, President Devereaux in the 
chair. The delegates warn almost all 
pmMnt.

Mr. G. H. McKinley, of Halifax, road 
a forcible and eamfcl y prepared paper 
on the question: “Can our work be ex-
tended to other tinea of road in the Louis, the aix year old eon of Mr. 
maritime provinces and how?” There Lnula Lechaine, of 220 Sydney street, 
wm evidently no question to Mr. McKIn- Tlcllm Saturday night of o

sASSf,.‘3rssi£‘.sx^ a.,™.
tration the eonatruotion and extension of went out for a short time after the even- 
a railroad, he showed how by careful or- ing meal, leaving the boy and his two 
ganizstion, financing, and by prayer and slaters at home. The little fallow, abont 
faith the work could be spread to greater 7.45 o’clock, was «itting at the window 
spheres of work. One of the beat ways Which looks on Sydney street, amusing 
to extend the work wm to solicit aid blmleu wtth a long piece of airing. Thla 

He from railway men not aieoetatod with he W0Bid let out of the partially open nnr
the B. M. C. A., and thus to Internat window till It touched the ground and «»• von^and did so in
them in the work. wooll then draw It up, winding Christ „? Jltho a

A Uvely and Interesting disouaalon u shout hie left hand. He would unwind “ « convevs
8 followed, which was participated In by n sgain and repeat. He wm poising «*ll,lD* thep‘V1 bB Vre” rare

Messrs, Upham, Morrison Ellis, of the time thus when, the string being But to Radg he B™
Truro, J. McPherson.of P. E. I., J. Ken- near the ground, there wsa a sudden {^ey were deeply nagrAot wit
nedy, of Truro; W. Kingston, of St. John; jerk from belor. The twine wre then ^._nSdh» th^SLonScT With wMch I tody, etc., mailed to any address.
W. Dickson, of Truro; J. Gaea, ofShuben. JWOund about the little fellow’s thumb
aoadle, and other! . J jostat the joint Them waa force to ^ Now ia the
b-MT”nr^nn^yMtoMV#McKiem “d “* ' ,in8 0"‘ ^blheVnd^ Time toEnter.

lay’e paper be referred to the executive This pain, and the sight of blood which Urn otauch with words of exactly „ »-nn a no.
committee. The motion wm carried. lpa,tod ovir the tittle follow’, hand, contrasted the present ' -------- ** 6 6UB*

Mr. W. Ellis, of Truro, then Intro- caused the boy to cry in agony. Hla Th» P™“hariMntow^ toe wwont 
duced hla subject, Our System of Secur- sister, who is 12 yearn old, saw three men when Kome wM to p war . gospel of Jesus
lug Support; Its Errora and How to below the window, one having toe end of ‘.«Um aomtolna If to! Christ and bfmg to interpret it into
Remedy Them. toe string. She called out toTet go, that hearer» to reatias1 aomotoing or too £y preaching the gospel.

One of the chief errors, Mr. Elis the boy wm injured bv what had boon *1 net’«nd'nrids'nnder He prayed the grace of God’s call
pointed out, wm lMk of interest on toe done, bat the despicable wretch pulled ■£“”•, SÏÏKïïLd’„2ÎÎ over too wmfd would be with-all. He cilia with love 
part of thoae who have the work In the string twice mom, too final wrench “J war hre riven «md bids ua come home. Ere tfce eehoa
hand. Everybody’s business waa no- cutting the top of the thumb completely „ddwhem wM toe malm die away we :.honl 1 answer “Father,
body’s business. Then another confuting 0fl at the joint Them are marks on the way *0 poaoo and wMm was tna maim I oame,„J He ,ll0 prByed that the grace
feature was that the year was out up. window sill showing where too twine aa SS^itimh,« 1'Latin* nsaoe and of forgiving love woald be with hla con-
It mMt commence and end at Mme it waa pulled cut into toe woodwork. Saviour, piotiuimtog Mtif _ p lc. gregatlon, that they would resl'zs lta
proper date. At toe pmMnt time It la The oiIm of the lad had attraoted BOnntod tor ?v aavtoa that thé grace of boundless character, and also realize the 
very unsatisfactory. He sup gee ted that gome of the neighbors and one woman, oountad for by Baying that thegr c^oi Q( Eeivlce not merely by
too MMCiatlon pey a man to go over the running out of her house, collided with rJord JMaB Christ 1 =etWMd Bppreciation of the church and
railway ay etema and collect con tribu- one of too throe men, who were wrai. it he ««mtn I its grand service but as the main slay oftione and fledges toward toe travelling proceeding up Sydney street. Toe rtvetl the histon I life. What better prayer could he pray
Mcretary’e eilary. A fault with people boy was cared tor by neighbora ib.*«hnh«« envthlna had been with hla congregation then "May
who pledge amounts Is that they were until Mrs. Lechaine returned. She and *h.®rebiâî«in«ghad bean the Grace of onr Lord Jesus
very tiack In paying up. This hampers her hMband had bren at toe market jjjjjgj»; the Lord Oudet be with you.” Might it be their

- the^treasurer, who should have a good ,nd he had stopped at q grocery .tore on ^0“Xtod.m look forward.she stood prayer and his and. by
. balance In hand to meet all obligations, their way home. When he came, he ^”?.h5rt.0l b°Vhmm rector of that grace might they work hand In

espeoielly the travelling secretary’» carried the boy to James McKinney’s ‘ ÎÎ™V find that mil vis he hand in the harmony and peace of
•alary- People will not believe in the r drag atom, and then to Dr. Daniels. The tha ™so a^toe Lord Jesus Christian love for the upbuilding of
Christianity if they did not pay their physician had to cat off a small portion Joofati to too grace of too Christ; the strengthening of our souls,
billi. more of the thumb in order to properly Christ, would wytotog be eneeiea gQd fo>r the lesslllg 0, God wh, hM so

, The paper was discerned at some dreae If. The boy etood his Buffering* hi,- caUbyGod bleued us in the past,
length and muoh favorable and unfav- manfully. The piece of hie thumb torn f*?1* «îiïïhe otmo of God’s otii 
omble opinion wm expressed as to the off by the string wu found under the “»Shear!w
extent to which toe question of finance window. w.ïitHhtir MueriMtoe looking atout
wm being brought Into the meetings of It is unfortunate that no one appear! Was it thelrexperlMce, loosing a Dont,
the convention. The delegates general to have taken sufficient notice of the to fall discern Hla voice, unaemt a .

wssiKrtfaararts st: S£ HrHrs ■.z1».,1.- w™wZÏZ«âTa.».«. 
Sasssass rœ sys£tg*-»«*- ■— - ™-
dSÆSr^ïS^SSSS 5r.î5£M£YSSSrJ“
of the railway men and their friends on {, said he it waa who pulled the tiring. ^lend »“d^-^. ‘ihere God’a^citi Tobokto, Sept. 1-The Dominion Med- 
board. . The train waa put at toe, dta- « l, hoped they will be discovered. ^rlghtneM beyond.^ There God =.U | ^ today eiected these offi-
posai of the convention by the C. P. R., -------------- --------------- “forir lira u waning facM I cert' President, R W Powell, Ottawa; ,
WTto e°"niS restingtÆnedbÿ The Letter Carriers’ Convention. ,nd form, grow f.toier; at vice-presidents—PE Itl*nd, 8 R Jen- *
a service ol song, led by Mr. J. B. Brit- Halifax, Sept l.-The Letter Carriers’ »ti dresd moment ^d ^or^g kins;; Nova Scotia. W J Patnam; New
tain, and addressee were delivered on convention, which opened here jester- ing, us, and even inis ramg Bruni wick, Dr Myers; Quebec, A Mar-
“The Delights of Bible Study” and “The day, wm resumed toil morning. Several ■■ he bld them l<»k to t r ua ||UgU 03tarl0] A jukee Jobneon; Man- 
World Wide Awake.” ThemMtingwM important changes were made in the Chriit,,to.look to toe1 oonr quemieB 0 to ^ w j HsUsob; North west Terri- 
well attended. constitution. The office of troMumr »M and the torments ofheu. tney coma new ■ . Bb1d; British Columbia, O

»ssws.ssawïiçffi. gjsss- «- ~ -1»1* - • s ts 
■wsstissr--, m«u„ -- ysws asassi a ScsaistsaraKss 
sta fcaSbwars saarw SSS^.YS'swas. % îjswm
ducted the eeivlce. Hamilton, Ontario; president, J J ,‘hn, t?e UhT!nd Dieiion of Jesus meeting in Oltsws. The associa ionin-

At 4 o’clock there waa a large attend* O’Donnell, Halifax; vice-president, &e,.B„^a, .Ig -nm sad substance of toe doreed a scheme presented by Dr. Rod- 
•nee of men at Zion’s church when B v. h Chamberlain, Ottawa; 2nd vlee-preei- Lhrlti was the sumand sutetamo M too dlek Q( Montreal, providing tor domin-
A. L. Giggle made an excellent address, dent, Thos Qatnn, Toronto; 3rd vice- «e^MtinUneonr Renent ion registration. Parliament will be
A meeting lor women wee toll In Stan- president, R WilklniMt, Quetoc; 4th that lmtlntto! grao^of God’s asked to create a dominion council con-
ley street hall and was largely attend- vice-president. Geo E Withers, St John; nA, in^^toat lMtsnt, toe1 grace 01 God » yng of three representtilves from
ed. M»e. Gunn, of B lmont, H. 6., and Bth vice-president, M J Theakaton, Hall- toiflveneM coyM^and tto ym 1» even province, and thie conooi will set 
Mrs. XJpham.of Halifax, conducted the 6th vice-president, HT Bueh, Win- ‘htoredeemed. The inettot toe pem ‘’«uflcatlpa emitting holders to
service. nlpeg; sooretary-tieasurer, A MoMordie. tent cry is heard, toe anawenng cry d jJJlon registration. The standard so

Ia Falrville Methodiat eburch Sun- Toronto. The convention finished lta g00d ,eitb’ 1 ” ,etmay or may not be accepted by the
dar afternoon Mr. J. J. Chappell, of business this evening. Ottawa wm de- lsv to! «race of forgiveness is a provinces, but it ia btlieved the result
srffirsUt'-’sasKS! se,w-"“ ” Ir4,r.a,.,i,b;™ix“ïï'sk
YKi£;"JSS»”,™7SSM2.M'- ‘St.'S SÏS5BSS&.“ “ “
ESSs 5S5ss^‘
SŒŸS’SSrifi --. . . . . . .  ^ SsSaZhawsaa
wSïRsrâRBft- SéECHAM’ç^^pills^S KS.frHriH'S
sasriXÆ'7 s^Sswarrasii'
MrTrUunX Œ : hands,^iu*wtoné 0! fSUr la «.-red? |
“nttonf Mr C Upbam, traveling seers- : m ™ d«V We^.^the^d ît !
tarv: Mr. Morriion, secretary R- M. C. • Friehtfui Dre»n:s, and «Il Nervous sndTrcmbl- , Of every day life. j Mondav in I :
a V-d M» Wm Bills Of • mg Sensations, etc. These ailments all «rise service on Sunday. UU mOWlay W6 ,f;urnTtoeldeeS.M»t™M : MMor ebuMd toadi"<m °',hc î^ffitito. ^ I ^ T V ^ h^ Thepreaoher said Paul Bho ma5t have Q LI M {

* promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity , meant the grfiCB Of God’fi BerviCP. It I L F q K E a \ ^ .1.yJL •
, °fthe system. For a t thing to realize the grace of i
: WMkHB=%Mr4d uve'r,‘e?"', sick : God’s call and God’s forgiveness but not j Bias Brush Edgj Skirt Binding i

they act like magic—a few doses will work won- • till W0 ICBllza the giRC9 Ol Hifl B6tYi06 I :
ders upon the Vital Organs ; Strengthening the • do W6 UndeTEtand the 6886011*1 riChaesa 1 t protects the skirt—makes it wear longer tne }
Muscular System, restoring the long-lost Com- • a fche |oal1 H*8 It BBSmcd to any that I ' hidcstructible brush edge is woven wnn long .

ins life fnd of material thing.the aer- j ]
iha wftoto ptiymloal •oanor Of the human • vice of God is an impossibility? Is it I ; famous Natural Skiii-Fituns Curve-no other . 
frame. For throwing oil levers fpy .re speclilly ■ gn with 8 manof bUlineStl A priest’s life I J binding cun smoothly fit the skirt, no other a , renowned. These are facts admitted by thou- • «f fV,o hnlw temnl» fa I ) halfso handsome, so dressy, so durable Nex t ,sands, in all classes of society, and one of the In the BhadOW Of the holy temple 18 I fimeyouco shopping ask to see our bmding
best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated • qq| always neceiBarlly the BerviOB Of I and the best other binding, and vou 11 see the
is that Bapcham m Pllla havm Jhp Qodi BDd a man Of business, filled With difference,and you'll al» be ^ nowh
cfnSVn tha World?Thfifhamlbmmn ■ the cares thereof, dOM not always fail s? h. a: m binding-stock is
achieved without the publication ■ in God’s service. This service le im- ; made esdusively for binding, and is the only 
of toatlmonlalo, the fact being that percepUble and is not determined by j binding durable, dressy, hundso 
Boechem a Pllfm recommend them {he nature of man’s work, but by the j nomical.

eecham’s Pills have for many years been the • spirit With which he OndertBkee it, I j
,.n^rMM^r.,2,ed » : Name a l.wYer a doctor or . prW It j
A rival. ocmld not be told if they were serving M Fr(jU.

God. Only by the Inner life could this I 1___ ...
be known. God can be served just m I-------—

Nxw Yobk, Sept 2—Conditions on too 
•took exchange show tittle change from 
our last advices. Some healtailoa was 
produced by the unsettling effect ol the 
Transvaal difficulties mpon toe Tandon 
market; but m toe best opinion Inclines 
lo toe belief that there will bo no war 
end that President Kruger will ulti
mately make eoneeatione, no 
Injury to confidence followed, 
market ia of coarse musUIts to foreign 
affalas end must always remain so in these 
days of cloee commercial and flnan- 

lndependence ; yet 
war to happen between England and 
the Transvaal It would find tola country 
far bettor able to take oare of lta flnaneee 
than usual; and no one antidpatoe that 
env flood of American sec ail ties could 
bo returned to m, for too simple reason 
that too available supply over there has 
been so greatly reduced by shipments to 
the United States during too last two or 
three yean. Any important dstllnea in 
London would bring out eager buying 
on tola aide of the Atlantic.

The general tone of too local market 
continues good. Oonfidsnco in a broader end more active market dorbü the 
autumn la almost universal. Thla, of 
eouree, la bared upon toe extraordinary

Kiarx&.’Ji? £SV5
■howa no algni of having spent Its force.
The Iron and kindred industries are 
FwnHng a wonderful record; our whole 
history falls to show a parallel. Baw 
materials, each m pig iron, ooppei and 
tin, show advances from lowest prices 
of from 66 to 100 per cent. Fin
ished products, of course, show no ties; 
hnt in many instances price la a second
ary condition with buyers; delivery 
being the main want. So far, high 
prices do not seem to have checked bmti- 
nesa, and there hM been a remarkable 
abMnoe of speculative having. Later on 
there conditions must cheek purchases 
and defer repaire, improvements and 
new entotpriiM until valnre recede to a 
normal breie; but toil etaee of affaire 
haa not yet Men reached. Until it ap- 
proaobes we are not likely to wltneee 
any Important re cession In toe stock 
jnatket.

Railroad earnlrge oontinne making 
Mtiafaetory gains, giving rire to all aorta 
of hopes regarding lncrereed dividende, 
gome of there are likely to meet with 
disappointment; for toe present con
ditions mean increased ooate in oper
ating that will materially modify un
reasonable expectation» A tittle ekep- 
tieiam regarding dividend rnmore will 
do no harm. Some of the boat railroad 
atocki are held at prices that offer alight 
chances for farther profit» As already 
intimated in three advicee, however, two officers mentioned, who were in 
there are a number of low-priced lesnee oommand of a column of troops, began 
of reorganized properties which had k Qf betbarity by beheading a
muri'ahowTarg? appreciation*^ *they native, who had declared he did not 

approach from a con-dividend to divi- know a road about which he wm ques- 
dend paying breie. Honed. Subsequently, it il declared,

The market ia l k« ly to have the enp. Voulet captured 80 natives, of whom he 
port of big operators tor Mme weeks to killed 20 of toe women and children, 
corns; and re these return from summer shot a Midler and bmroed a village of 
iMorta des lings will be resumed with ten thousand inhabitants. Chanoine, it 
greater activity. Comparatively little is added, shot two of hie men without 
attention ia being paid to crop reports, trial, for not pursuing a native who had 
it ia certain, however, that we ahall have wounded a editor. He also horned a 
sufficient wheat and com for heme and village, and having loot aix men In an 
foreign wants; and that ont formera will engagement, rushed a village tod cap

tain reasonably good prière for their tured 20 of the inhabitants, of whloh 
stops. Prosperity ia shining upon the number he killed ton, placing their 
fields of toewMtre will re upon the heads on pickets. It Is further charged 
mills of toe eret that Chanoine allowed his men to nanti-

This Saturday's bank statement ia not late the bodies of toe nativre, who were 
1 Utely to be a good one, nor la there killed, by cutting off their hands, 
likely to be any lncreree in toe bank re* All there frets, according to the Matin, 
serves during toe month of September, occurred in January last, 
lor tbs reason that It ia the principal A despatch to the Associated Preoa 
crop moving month of toe year, and from Faria, August 20, said Intelligence 
money, therefore, Is more liable to be had been received from the Braden in
drawn from this centre than returned to dlcatlng that Lient.-Co). Klobe and 
it from toe varions sections of the conn- Lieut. Mounter, who were sent to teke 
try. What will make too bank state- command of a column of troops there, 
ment worre than otherwise la the payment had born assassinated. Thev had been 
which was made to toe government by .ont ont to replace Capt. Vonlet and 
tire C ty Bank for too purchase of the Capt Chanoine, who were reealled tor 
custom house, the amount being $3.266,- cruelly maltreating toe natives.

4)00. The small surplus reserve of the ------------w-----------
h.-v. at thla season of the year, when Chatham News,
the natural current la against this money 
«entre, la of eouree a reason for conserva
tism, and should be a wholesome cheek 
against excessive buying on borrowed 
money, and toil la oaloolsted to dwarf 
tire business of toe “stree ” for the next 
two or three weeks at leret. I therefore 
advocate quick In-and out transactions, 
aa temporary higher rates for money 
may be used at any time to force lower 
prieee.

•X
W

FOR BELLEISLE.

Thla

A Bailor Cuts the Thumb from a Six 
Tear Old Boy.

yoa all, amen.”
There were certain wordi and aaylnga,cial

In New Brunswick can claim the honor 
of starting bo many young men on ene- 
eeeafnl careers as the Principal of the 8t. 
John Business College. Almost every 
clerical position here, worth having, la 
held by hie graduates.—Daily Telegraph.

the

Catalogue# containing terms, courses of

CRUEL FRBKCR OFFICERS.

TWO OF THEM WERE GUILTY 
OF BARBARIOUS 

ATROCITIES

In the French Soudan—They Be
head Natives, Burn Large Towns 
and Execute Their Own Men 
Without Trial—Officers Sent to 
Relieve Them A’so Killed.

Paths, Bept. 1—The Matin today pub- 
iifh— details of the Investigation Into 
toe conduct of Captain Votlet and Cap 
tain Chanoine, charged with birbarioea 
erne Idee to the natives In the French 
Bouden, whloh led to the sending of an 
expedition, under List Colonel Klibe 
alter them. According to the paper the D0ÏHI0I REGISTRATION

Province.

ob

Chatham, Sept. 1—Mr. Henry Morris 
had his foot badly injured on Friday by 
a gangway in Richards’ mill falling 
upon It

The annual Haivset Home, under the 
auspices of St. Andrew’s church, was 
held at Gilead Grove, Napan, on Wed
nesday. It waa well patronised and the 
cash receipts were large.

Bev. Mother Clmphaa of Bermuda, 
and Slaters of Martlna,and Mary Vincent 
ere guests at Hotel Dlew. Mother Ctoo- 
phas was formerly Mias Connors of Chat
ham, and Slater Mary Vincent is a slater 
ol Hie Lordship Bishop Roger»

Tight clothes and Indigestion cause

iSKIRTBooks and Reading.

Buskin’s present manner of life at 
Brentwood, with toe fire burning low 
and falling fret, ia described by a ear- 
respondent of the London Daily News.
I tie toe life oi an oil and feeble man, 
past eighty, whose mind re well as body
haa been weakened by age : Nobton, Aug. 31—Mir. M. A. Hum-

Mr. Buskin’s day begins about half- pbreyi wb0 haa been suffering from the 
put nine or ten o’clock. After breakfast tgecte 0( having a cancer removed, died 
he lit! and resta In hla own room, sitting Bt the residence of her b:other, T. B. 
bv the window when the morning is Baesett, this afternoon. Too funeral 
warm and the proepect is fair. Mr. end will take place from the reeldenee or her 
Mrs. Severn still live with him, and they, brother on Saturday at 2 p. m. Her re- 
with their five children, complete the mains will be interred in the old River 
household. Mre. Severn reads all Mr. burying ground.
Baskin’s correspondence, and may be 

a aid to act as his private secretary. Mr.
W. G. Collingwood, who wrote hie ‘Life,’
1 vei at Lane Head, a house on the same 

do of the like as Brentwood. He is a 
eqnent visitor, and often ad visse Mrs. 

a vern on matters arising out of the cor
es pondence. _ .

Abont eleven o’clock Mr. Buskin ia 
* aken ont in the bath-chair by hla valet 

This takes the place of the morning 
walk, which he need to enjoy so much 
And whinh was only abandoned about a 
year ago# The route taken la invariably 
t he asms. From the lodge gate the road 
Anna to within about a hundred yards of

sA Death at Norton.

INFANTICIDE.

The Body or a Strangled Child Found In 
Bockwood Park.

The police were stirred up Saturday 
afternoon by a discovery at Roekwood 
Park. The body of an infant waa found 
covered with a place of wearing apparel, 
while tightly wound round the child’s 
neck wm a piece of olotb, with which 
there is every appearance that infanti
cide had been committed.

About 3 o’clock a Mr. Brldsdon, of 
Toronto, who is visiting a* Mr. C. W. 
Bell's, Hszin street, waa out for a etro.l 
In the park, accompanied by Mr.Welker 

He made toe discovery of the

wfoe. Agf- food's Fhoephodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

_packages guaranteed to cure all 
forais <3 SexualWeaknëss, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use or 10- 
bacco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six, if5. One will please» 

k tiz wiU n re. Pamphlets free to any address, 
i 2.U.0 Wood Company, Windsor,Out.

convinced that ;
ime and eco-

,.œ.ï.'K. ïîi* -B
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The 8. n. A H. Co.
Stri ct WMt, Toronto, Ont.

I
Sold in St.'John by responsible drug- 

late and in W. C Wilion’s, St. John
LiAÀiSÛ

25 Cents at all Druggists.
Annual sale 6,000,000 boxes.

Bell.est.
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